This Helps Your Buying

Use this page to notify GOLFDOM of your club's requirements for course, clubhouse and pro shop, and you will get prompt and complete details from leading manufacturers.

Check this page and mail it to GOLFDOM, 236 N. Clark St., CHICAGO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Announcement boards</th>
<th>Furniture—Clubhouse, Clubhouse, Ground, Porch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Architects—Course;</td>
<td>Garbage incinerators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landscape</td>
<td>Handicap racks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arsenate of Lead</td>
<td>Handicap cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awnings</td>
<td>Harrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bags (golf)</td>
<td>Heating Systems—Clubhouse, Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balls</td>
<td>Hedge trimmers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball markers</td>
<td>Hole cutters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball washers</td>
<td>Hole rims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bath slippers—Paper</td>
<td>Hose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benches, tee</td>
<td>Indoor putting surfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bent stolons</td>
<td>Insecticides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverages</td>
<td>Kitchen equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird houses</td>
<td>Landscaping material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown patch preventives</td>
<td>Landscaping material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffing Motors</td>
<td>Laundry equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caddie badges</td>
<td>Lawn sweepers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caddie time clocks</td>
<td>Linens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chickweed eradicators</td>
<td>Lockers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clubs</td>
<td>Maintenance equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club racks</td>
<td>Mole traps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compost distributors</td>
<td>Mowers—Fairway, Green, Rough, Tee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compost mixers</td>
<td>Mower blades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coolers, water</td>
<td>Mower overhauling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discing machines</td>
<td>Mower sharpeners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dish washers</td>
<td>Organizing service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display cases</td>
<td>Phonographs, automatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drags</td>
<td>Pipe—Drainage, Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drainage engineers</td>
<td>Playground equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dryers</td>
<td>Plumbing supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dump carts</td>
<td>Pumps (shallow—deep—)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric systems</td>
<td>Putting cups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fencing</td>
<td>Refrigerators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fertilizer</td>
<td>Refrigerating Machines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fertilizer distributors</td>
<td>Rollers—Fairway, Green, Spiked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flags</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flag poles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountain—Drinking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Score cards
Seed—Fairway, Green
Shafts—Fairway, Green
Seeds
Shafts—Hickory, Steel
Shelters, Course
Shoes
Showers
Shrubs, Trees
Silverware
Soil cutters
Soda fountains
Soil screeners
Snow blowers
Sprayers
Sprinklers
Sprinkling carts
Swimming pools
Tanks—Elevated, Gasoline, Underground
Tee room equipment
Tee boxes
Tee markers
Tee umbrellas
Tees—Patented
Tennis court equipment
Tile—Drainage
Time recorders
Tractors
Trophies
Water softeners
Water systems
Water system engineer
Weed killers
Weed stingers
Worm eradicators

(PLEASE PRINT SIGNATURE AND ADDRESS PLAINLY)

Club ..........................................................  
By ............................................................  
Position ....................................................  
Address ......................................................  
Date .......................................................... 1930

The advertisers pay for your GOLFDOM; deal with them.
Classified Ads.
Where the Man and the Job Get Together

Rates: 10 cents a word per issue. Minimum charge $2.50

Club officials desiring to get in touch with all of the best available men will find the pick of the flock represented in these advertisements. There is NO CHARGE TO ANY CLUB for making known its need of good employees in this department. Simply send us the ad you want run and advise us whether it is to be inserted "blind" or over your signature.

Greenkeeper—Capable of handling all golf course maintenance and construction work. Intimately familiar with scientific fertilization and bent grasses—married. Can furnish high-class references. Address K. T., % Golfdom, Chicago.

Steward with managerial experience, employed in club at present, desires to make a change. American, pleasing appearance. Address: M. L., % Golfdom, Chicago.

Competent and successful young pro seeks opening with club where ability, dependability and hard work are prime considerations. Service has been with very exclusive Metropolitan district clubs where membership is too small to warrant increase in earning power. Able instructor, good merchant, excellent character. Married. Will go anywhere with start at reasonable salary and chance to build up business. Address: Box 1, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Young man with notably successful experience in greenkeeping, horticulture and forestry work desires situation with country club where highest standards of maintenance are demanded. Well-trained boy, college and practical work. Has successful record in every job. At present engaged in municipal work. Highest references will be supplied. Address: Box 2, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Young pro with three year's experience as pro at public course desires position as assistant to pro at large club or as pro at live small club. Is good instructor, first-class clubmaker, faithful, intelligent and industrious on the job. Habits and credit A-1. Has trained to be a real business pro since boyhood. For full details write: Box 6, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Nine-hole course in New York state wants pro who will take interest in club development and work up good business for himself as well as the club. Guarantee of $500 for five month season, May-October. Send details of your qualifications to: Box 3, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Semi-public course in Michigan wants industrious and able pro and assistant greenkeeper. Give full details in first letter. Address: Box 4, % Golfdom, Chicago.


Couple—Capable taking charge clubhouse and course. Go anywhere. Fifteen years' experience. Address: Manager, Box 1, Station "C," Brooklyn, N. Y.

For Sale—First-class golf establishment in very popular resort district of North Carolina. Price, present layout and possibilities all make this an exceedingly good proposition for promoters or private club. For full details address: Box 8, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Professional—Greenkeeper and wife want position including care of clubhouse. Many years' experience, with best of references. Address: Box 7, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Locker-Room Man who has established reputation for thoughtful and complete service that makes members and guests pleasantly impressed with the club, seeks Southern connection for winter. Also wants larger club in North for next season. Hard and thorough worker and has marvelous memory for names and faces. For full particulars address: W-2, % Golfdom, Chicago.

EQUIPMENT WITH A REPUTATION
Seed - Fertilizer - Golf Machinery
SEND FOR OUR 1930 CATALOG
GEO. A. DAVIS, INC.
5440 Northwest Highway - Phone: Avenue 6130 - CHICAGO
Professional—Desires position. Married, 10 years' experience (greenkeeper, instructor, clubmaker). Wife experienced caterer, manager if desired. Capable congenial couple who attend to business. References. Address: Box 9, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Greenkeeper—With splendid experience in supervision, course maintenance, and construction is open for 1930 engagement. Hard worker, conscientious and dependable. Highest references. Address: Box 10, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Fee course in Wisconsin wants pro who has personality and hustle. He can make good income for himself if he is a golf worker and not primarily just a good golf player. Full shop concessions and living quarters. The pro I want is a man who will build up course business and serve it in a pleasing way. Send the whole story of your qualifications and record in first letter. Address: Box 5, % Golfdom, Chicago.


First-class Professional—Wants position where knowledge of pro business, close attention to club's interests and excellent character will interest employers. Age 29, single, two years' experience as assistant, four as pro. Successful experience in greenkeeping. Fine club maker. During this winter in charge of club making at a golf shop. Successful as tournament player, although does not engage in competitive play to extent that services to his club are to slightest degree restricted. For full particulars write, E-35, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Pro greenkeeper at good and popular Vermont 9-hole course is desired. Want man under 30, unmarried, Protestant, and of American or Scotch descent. Man would receive board and room and guarantee of revenue from concessions and instruction. Membership of club is small, but the course is operated in connection with popular resort, which gives it good play. Our last man made good and went to a better job. Excellent chance for hustler. Give full details of record, experience and recommendations in applying. Address: Box 11, % Golfdom, Chicago.

GENUINE VENEZUELAN GOAT MANURE
A pure animal manure absolutely free from weed seeds and useless litter. Tried and proven on all leading Golf Clubs throughout the Country.

A QUICK ACTING ORGANIC FERTILIZER WITH STAYING QUALITIES—ECONOMICAL
Write for Samples and Quotations
THE SUMMERS FERTILIZER CO., INC.
Stock Exchange Bldg., Baltimore, Md.

COUPON SCORE CARDS—
MEDAL PLAY TOURNAMENT CARDS
MATCH PLAY TOURNAMENT CARDS
GRAPHIC HANDICAPPING CARDS
TOURNAMENT RECORD BOOKS
Write for Descriptive Circulars
THE GRAPHIC SCORE BOOK CO.
109 Main St., Park Ridge, Ill.

THE DAYTON COMPOST MIXER
AND STEEL STEAMING CHEST
Have proven to be the most efficient and best on the market. Write for prices and specifications. We will gladly refer you to working units in operation.

DAYTON GLOBE IRON WORKS, Inc.
Dayton, Ohio

PIONEER GOLF & LANDSCAPE CO.
DESIGNERS Golf Courses BUILDERS
122 So. Michigan Ave., CHICAGO
for spring...

SEED

For Fairways—Kentucky Blue Grass, Chewings Fescue, Red Top, Special Fairway Mixtures.

For Greens—Red Fescue, Red Top, German Bent, Bent Stolons—Sod, Special Mixtures made to order.

For Rough—Sheeps Fescue, Meadow Fescue, Rye, Canada Blue Grass.

FERTILIZERS

Milorganite — Sulphate of Ammonia — Poultry Manure — Bone Meal — Naco — Special Green and Fairway Mixtures, etc.

Arsenate Lead—Semesan—Nugreen—Calogreen—Calo-Clor—Turfcalomel

MAINTENANCE EQUIPMENT


GOLF COURSE FIXTURES

Ball Washers — Drain-well Cups — Flags Flag Poles — Tee Markers — Benches

Tennis Court and Swimming Pool Equipment

SEND FOR NEW 1930 ILLUSTRATED CATALOG

All merchandise purchased, if not satisfactory, can be returned and money refunded.

PHILADELPHIA TORO CO.

1528-1532 BELFIELD AVE.....PHILADELPHIA, PA.